
Gymnastics zoom class fun
continues. Don't miss out, join

or re-enrol today.

Visit our website

www.btycgymnastics.org.au or call 7022

6854 for more information. All bookings

can be made through our customer

portal. Click the link below.

https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/btycgy

mnastics

BTYC is very excited to be hosting it's very first online
family trivia night and you are all invited to join us.

Date: Saturday 29th August 2020

Time : 7:00pm

Location: From the comfort of your own home

Invite: Your family to make a team

Questions: Suitable for all the family

Details: BTYC will use the zoom platform to host the
night. Families will need two devices to participate.
For example; one device such as a computer or ipad
for the zoom call and a second device such as a phone
or ipad to input the answers.

Registration: Families must register so we can send
you the links to join the fun. Provide the email address
you would like the links sent to. There is no charge.
Click below to register.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0945adac29a3
f58-btyc42

We are looking forward to a fun night. So take a rest
from gymnastics  and give your brains a workout!!

Kind Regards

BTYC Gymnastics Staff

GYMNASTICS
NOW @ BTYC

WEEKLY UPDATES IN THE WORLD OF BTYC GYMNASTICS
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Dear BTYC MAG Families!

I hope you are all well. We have seen some great gymnastics over the past week from our squads and our coaches are

excited seeing how strong the boys are getting. Just a reminder, enrollments are now open for weeks 7-12 of zoom classes

so head over to the customer portal and enrol now! See you all on zoom!

If you are yet to book into one of our MAG competitive classes you can do so now through the customer portal on iclass.

Alternatively if you are interested in joining our MAG program please contact me at lachlan@btycgymanstics.org.au

What's been happening?

During lockdown both Senior Squads 1 and 2  have had the chance to develop and perfect their basics, including handstand

and presses, which in the near future will show to be tremendously useful. A few boys have progressed past this and moved

to holding wide arm handstand against the wall and wide arm press to handstand! From seeing the progressions of these

skills at home we believe the boys will be ready to compete in the near future. 

MAG
M E N S  A R T I S T I C  G Y M N A S T I C S

We’ve also been seeing some great improvements in flex with many boys very close to flat splits. We’ve been really

impressed with the positive attitudes the boys have brought to these sessions and look forward to getting back to the gym

so they can show off their improved strength, flex and skills.  

This week's challenge

Starting in Straddle L sit, can you press to japana and put one leg through your arms towards L sit while the other stays

outside? Then try pressing to japana and swapping legs! Do this with straight legs to complete the challenge! 

Easy: with parallets 

Hard: On flat floor 

Extra Hard: on single rail with hands in reverse grip



We had so many fantastic turns submitted for the GV

challenge and the girls used wonderful technique to

demonstrate what they have learnt in their classes. We

have special mentions yet again this week with some fun

photos from classes.

Foundation/Beginner: Chloe Thomas - this week Chloe

held her handstand for 3 seconds with such a beautiful

shape that it left her coach sending a message saying

‘ALYSHA WATCH THE RECORDING’ with excitement.

Junior - Kaitlyn Rolf - always working with 100% effort and

bringing joy to her class.

Intermediate - Sophie Musker - Sophie has worked hard to

achieve a beautiful split leap and in the words of her coach

‘it is like 1000 times better’

Senior - Lily Michaelangeli - Lily always bringing a huge

level of enthusiasm to class, makes it really easy and fun to

coach. And she’s really putting effort into the small details

on her skills and improving every class 

High Performance - Ella Tija - Ella is a positive light every

session to our class, bringing great enthusiasm and effort.

Ella has particularly progressed in her handstands and

turns during lock down.

A reminder to book into classes this week. All gymnasts

booked in by 5pm Saturday will receive 2 points for their

team.

WAG GYMNASTICSGYMNASTICS
RECREATIONAL

Hi Recreational Members!

This week we would like to say thank you to the 3 families

that got involved with our GV lockdown Challenge 3! You all

look great at the start of our video entry!

This week we have had a balance challenge! We followed

along with Program Manager Angela’s balance examples and

tried our best to hold each balance for 5 seconds! Take a

look at our Monday class giving them all a go!

We have loved seeing so many faces week 1-6, and as

we head into our second half of the term we can’t wait

to see what is in store for our gymnasts in class!

SHOUT OUT TO… 

This week our Recreational Management team would

like to give a shout out to Coach Maria! 

Coach Maria is working with both our 1hr and 2 hr

Gymnasts on a Tuesday night! She is one happy face to

log on and see every Tuesday, providing engaging and

exciting lessons! She is herself an ex BTYC gymnast

and now a valued member of our dynamic coaching

Team! Thanks for always being an amazing Helping

Hand Maria!

W O M E N S  A R T I S T I C  G Y M N A S T I C S



Here’s what the Monday Gymstar 2s have been up to recently. 

Last week we had a Coaches vs Gymnasts challenge and the gymnasts more than doubled Jo and Bianca’s score!

This week was crazy hair day, we saw some really creative hairstyles. 

Each week we try and break up the session with challenges and trivia and this weeks challenge was catching socks with

their feet while in their dish shape, and the gymnasts once again outsmarted us in trivia with all their Harry Potter

knowledge. 

The girls have been working super hard on their starting and finishing positions of skills, their handstands and their

tension. We are so impressed with their hard work! 

Gymstar



KINDERGYM
Shout out to Zac in Monday's

class for really improving his

scorpion kicks.



Standing on right leg for 30 seconds
Standing on left leg for 30 seconds
Standing on your right leg balancing an object on your
head. Like a small soft toy
 Standing on your left leg balancing an object on your head.
Like a small soft toy
Stand on your right leg and hop around until you have
done a full circle while balancing the object on head.
Stand on your left leg and hop around until you have done
a full circle while balancing the object on head.

Dear Trampoline and Tumbling Families 

We all hope you are doing well and enjoying the classes

We love to hear feedback about how we can improve the
sessions so please email jordan@btycgymnastics.org.au 

This week is a balance challenge 

Making sure when attempting the challenge we are in a safe
spot and if you can do it on a mat!

Which one did you get up to?
If you want to get involved, book in NOW!

This week's shoutout is Isaak in the Wednesday trampoline
pre squad class for always willing to learn and always
improving his skills each week. Good job Isaak

Trampoline and Tumbling

Junior: Annabel for working hard on her double

turn and new routine choreography

Senior: Megan for smashing out her double illusion

first training back

Well done, amazing work this week!



Sign into your account or for new members create an account

Click 'Booking' (left upper corner)

Click 'Find a class'

Select the program and class recommended by your program Manager 

Select student

Follow steps to make payment

If a credit is on your account. This can be viewed and applied on the payment page

Zoom links will be emailed to you on the day that you have booked your gymnast into.

HOW TO BOOK YOUR ZOOM CLASSES

To book into a zoom class visit the customer portal at
www.btycgymnastics.org.au and follow the steps below:

For further information:
Phone: 7022 6854
Email: admin@btycgymnastics.org.au
Website: www.btycgymnastics.org.au
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

DON'T WANT TO MISS OUT ON ALL THE ZOOM FUN.
SPACES STILL AVAILABLE. 
BOOK IN TO A CLASS TODAY.

DO YOU HAVE A QUESTION FOR OUR PROGRAM MANAGERS?

Aerobics  

All Abilities 

Boys Recreation

Cheerleading

Girls Recreation

Gymstar

Kindergym

MAG

Trampoline or Tumbling

WAG

CONTACT D ETAILS

Eve

Marijke

Brett

Leonie

Angela

Bridget

Marijke

Lachlan

Jordan

Alysha

eve@btycgymnastics.org.au

marijke@btycgymnastics.org.au

brett@btycgymnastics.org.au

leonie@btycgymnastics.org.au

angela@btycgymnastics.org.au

bridget@btycgymnastics.org.au

marijke@btycgymnastics.org.au

lachlan@btycgymnastics.org.au

jordan@btycgymnastics.org.au

alysha@btycgymnastics.org.au


